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EXECUTI VE SUM ,\ I AI{Y
The Women ' s Studies program is one of the newest and most scholarly
programs at Western Kentucky University. The program IS a response to a
nationwide trend by universities and colleges to diversifY their educational
programs. Western Kentucky University' s program, however, has image and
marketing problcms. The Womcn's Studies Research Grou p, a group ofmarkcting
research students from Western Kentucky Universi ty, conducted research on the
perceptions, awareness levels and possible promotional methods for thc Women's
Studies program. The rese,lrch also includes secondary data on the enrollment
trends for the past five years.
t MI\V
In conducting the research, 269 students and faculty/staff ~ random ly
selected and surveycd by phonc. Data shows that only half of the respondents
surveyed were aware that a Women's Studies program C.t/.I·ts 01 WKU. The
research also showed many variations in the perceptions of the program. However,
of the perceptions studied, !l!£J~ghest m~~ating_scale was
1f.lfJ.!.!J8'le~s ~ (13!~ul!e...program

lne-WOmen' s Studies program overall

IS

suffcrmg

fr2.!11

a lack of awareness

and~Q£~R!!mls based on the researc h scale. Overalr, Ihe Women's

Studies prOb'fam has an excellent opponunity to excel at WKU, after selling up an
effective promotional plan to change awareness levels and perceptions about Ihe
program
The Women 's Studies program should spend considerable time in developing
an effective and complete promotional plan that would show its wonh to students
and faculty/staff. Once the Women's Studies program achicves an effective
promotional plan, it can ultimately be successful

INTRODUCTION
Wednesday, August 30, 1995 , the Women's Studies research group met with
the client. Dr Jimmie 0. Price. Dr. Price described the Women 's Studies program
at Western Kentucky Universi ty
The Women' s Studies minor consists of 21 semester hours. Studen ts
minoring in Women ' s Studies are required to complete WOMN 200 (Introduction to
Women' s Studies)_ WOMN 400 (Western Feminist Thought) or WOMN 499
( Directed Study) completes the Women's Studies core. A choice of selected
courses with Social Science or Humanities emphasis must be completcd.
After the initialmceting with Dr, Price, the Women 's Studies Research Group
detennined the focus of the research would be in four areas. First, the research will
measure various perceptions of the Women ' s Studies prOb>Tam by WKU students
and faculty/staff. Second, the research will study various promotional strategies that
could be effective considering thc Women ' s Studies budget and target market
Third, the research will study the enrollment trcnd of Women' s Studies courses for
the past five years. Finally, the research will show how the Women ' s Studies
budget compares with selected program budgets at WK U and selected Women ' s
Studies prOb'Tams at other universities.
BAC KGRO UND
A. The Introduction of Women's Studies
The idea of Women 's Studies began in the late 19605. The first Women's
Studies program in the United States was formally approved in 1970 at San Diego
St,tte University.' When the National Women' s Studies Association was founded in
1977, 276 programs existed nationwide. Since then, 621 programs at 68 percent of
the nation 's colleges and universities have been developed to focus on issues
relating to women.l
B. Women's Studies in Kentucky
The Commonwealth of Kentucky consists of five universities and three
colleges that offer a minor in Women ' s Studies_ They afe as follows : The
University of Kentucky, Nonhern Kentucky Universi ty, Western Kentucky
University, Eastern Kentuc ky University, Morehead State University, Bellannine

College, Brescia College, and Midway College. The Universi ty of Louisville has
the onl y program in the Commonwealth that olTers a bachelor degree in Women 's
Studies

C. Western Kentucky Uni versity's Women's Studies Progr:lm
The Women ' s Studies program at Westcm Kcntucky Uni versity is now in its
fifth year of existence. The program has also had an imponant role in fonning
Women in Transition, a support group for nontraditional women students.
Two years after Western began a Women' s Studies conference, Dr. Catherinc
Ward became director of the program. Dr. Ward served as director for the next five
years. During this time, the program expanded and a Women ' s Studies minor was
developed.
Dr. Jimmie O. Price became Director of Women ' s Studies in May 1994.
During the past year and a half, the Women's Studies program has gone thro ugh
several changes. The fomJer ollice was very small. She moved 10 a more spacious
temporary office in Wetherby Administration 8uilding. During this period,
enrollment increased in the Women 's Studies core cours?\;~
The program recei ved a comprehensive review in f]brtwry 199;, by Dr. Jean
Fox O ' Barr, a consultant and Director of Women 's Studies al Duke Uni versi ty. The
Women 's Studies Research Group is completing this research project to help Dr.
Price better understand and promote the Women 's Studics program.
Why Women's Studies
While searching for seconda!)' research for this repon, the b'fOUP found the
following <lrticle. The anicle was found on the Intemet from The Uni ve rsity of
Nonh Carolina at Chapel Hill. This article is an excellent definition and explanation
of Women 's Studies. The Women's Studies Research Group included this article
for those reade rs who may not be familiar with Women ' s Studies
is <In interdisciplin<lry
Women 's ,$udies
curriculum that explores the experiences, perspectives,
concerns, and needs ofwoT1len . Courses anal yze gender,
sex, and sexuality as biological, psychological , social, and
cultural phenomena. Particular emphasis is placed on the
nature and social constmction of gender and gender roles
3

as they vary with respect to time, place, and specific
social conlext
Women ' sSllIdies courses also ullroduce students to
ideologies that have been used over time to explain
women's and men ' s natures, as well as their functions and
roles in society. SllIdents are exposed to the new
scholarship on women thm has emerged in the past two
decades, to feminis t theory, and to critiques of feminism .
Finally, courses in Women ' s Studies revise and redefine
scholarship in the traditional academic disciplines.
A major lor minorJ in Women 's Studies provides a
rich and flexible liberal arts education and also
demonst rates the integration of knowledge across
traditional academic boundaries. A Women's Studies
major or minor is useful preparation for training in the
IfoliowingJ professions: education, law, health sciences,
social work, policy studies, or management . It is also an
appropriate undergraduate degree for postgraduate
training in the social sciences and the humanities. On the
personal level , coursework in Women ' s Studies enhances
the human potential of both women and men by
questioning and redefining societal values.)
T he i\'larkeling Problem
The central problem for the WOlllen's Studies program is th€1ack of
awareness by students and faculty/stafT. In addition, the Women' s Studies program
has low enrollment and a lack of sufficient funds limiting significant promotion
This has contributed to the questionable image of the program.
Genenll Research Objectives
The objective of the study is to provide the client with accurate infonnation
that will be useful in making infonned decisions about strategies for promoting the
future directions of the Women's Studies program. This infonnation will allow the
client to improve Ihe awareness or the Women 's Studies program at Western
Kentucky University. In addition, the research will provide the Women's Studies
program with an understanding of how it compares with similar universities'
Women's Studies programs.
4

Specific Research O bjecti ves
The following research questions are addressed in this study
I
What arc the students" and facultyislaffperceptions of the Women 's
Studies program al WK U?
2

What arc the best possible promotional strategies based on the
program ' s budget and target market?

3.

What are the enrollment trends of the Women"s Studies courses in the
past five years?

4

How does the Women ' s Studies annual budget compare to that of other
programs at WKU and to Women ' s Studies programs at other
unive rsities?

Procedures
Primary data collection was initiated through two phonc surveys and two
written questionnaires. The group desib'lled and targeted a phone survey toward the
students and faculty/staff. This survey included questions that detennined the
perceptions and thc best ways to reach students and facuhyistafT. A second phonc
surve y was designed and targeted toward selected universities Women 's Studies
programs. This survey mcasured annual funding, enrollmcnt trends, effccti ve
promotional strategies, and the most popular Women ' s Studies courses
Academic Computing and Research Services provided the sample list for the
students and facuhy/staffphone survey. The list was a randomly generated list of v
500 students and 50 facuhy/stafTat Western Kentucky UniverSity. ~~
\Y.as...determined to be 269 which the group ohtained.
The first written questionnairc was designed and targeted for cUlTcntly
enrolled Women 's Studies minors at WKU . This questionnai rc will show the
cUlTent opinions of the Women's Studies program and give direction for the future
of the Women's Studies program. The second written questionnaire was designed
and targeted for Dr. Cathcrine Ward. This questionnaire will give insight into the
beginning of the Western Kentucky University Women's Studies program. This
5

questionnaire eo uld also give direction for the future of the Women 's Studies
prob'ram
li mi tations
Due to the time constraints placed by the nature of this course, ~
was perfonned to detennine the perceptions of the Women's Studies
program . The research time was cut short, in part, due to the ~e ...-required for the Human SuQjcct Reyie.'.~-..8 pPf.Q.'Ol1.
The research did not investigate all variables that influencc the students' and
faculty!stafTperceptions of the Women' s Studies program . A complete prom01ional .::.rf'{'
strategy or target market was not developed for the program. Limited results were
expected because some students and fac ulty/staff llmy have no opinion of the
Women' s Studies program.
In addition, the research has been limited because oflhe Women ' s Studies
department ' s requesl.iJS...lo...bO.WJQ..CQU~Ldl:t!..a for the Women 's Studies minors. v
The Women ' s Studies department requested pcnnission ~~ Iect the 7
Women's Studies minors questionnaires themselves. However, only one completed
questionnaire was retumcd to the department. It was not included in the research.
Also, a questionnai re was designed to detennine the budget, the best promotional
mcthods, and most popular coursc offerings from selected universities with
Women 's Studies pro&\Tams. Howcver, due to a break down in communication, the
'/"lisLoLl.!lliYc[Sities was..nQLCollected..from..tbe-.W..omeu':.s...Sludies department in time
to be included in the research.
The sampling size calculated for this population is 269 . The group is 90%
confident that the results of this study will represent the population wi th a plus or
minus . 10 margin of error on a seven-point sCillc.
!e ~ arch
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FI NDI NGS, CO NCL US IONS, AND RECO MM ENDAT IONS
The primary research objective of this study was to detemline the sludents'
and faculty/staff perceptions and awareness levels of the Women's Studies program
at Westem Kentucky University. The secondary research objectives were to study
the levels of effectiveness of some sclected promotional mcthods and to repon
trends in Women's Studies courses. These objectives were studied by gathering
data throucil a phoneJ.~c.Y..Qf).£2,. which is the sample size. Secondary data was
gathered to repon the enrollment trends for many of the courses offered by the
Women's Studies prob'Tam over the past five years
Major Findings
The Major finding of this study are as follows :
•
Students' and faculty/staff perceptions of the Women ' s Study program
are not equal.
Students' and faculty/staff are not equally awarc of the Women ' s Study
•
program .
•
The promotional methods~U'(£...~d for usc by the Women ' s
Studies program arc not equal.
The enrollment trends for the Women ' s Studies courses over the past
•
fi vc years are not equal.
Othe r Findi ngs
•

[n the study of perceptions that was measured, the research showed a
../ significant difference'; between males and females on aU the
perceptions except two. Th~two perceptions, which were not
signi ficantly different between males and females , are knowmg whm
the program has 10 offer and does the Women's SlIId,es program
benefit women.
•
[n the study of perceptions the research also showed a significant
difference in the.lllean scores of students' p-crceptions bascd..illl..I.heir
ciassi ficatiol). In the data analysis section of this repon, these findi ngs
are represented in detail.
•
In the study of awareness, the research showed there was a significant
difference in the level of awareness by student classification.
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•
•

•

•

In the study of awarencss, thc research showed there was a significant
difference in the level of awareness based on the respondent ' s sex.
Females were significantly more aware of the Women's Studies
program .
In the study of promotional methods, the research showed there was
not a significant difference between students' and faculty/staff opinions
of effective promotional methods, with the exception of inco rporallng
!fumen '.\' Sllldles courses as an Of!.IIO/J III the g!illE!al edllCGllon
ceqwremems . Faculty/staffthought this method would be significantly
iess "'CiTCciTve than did students.
In the study of promotional me thods, the research showed tha( those
l&ho...\~[c..alrc~~ aware of the Women 's Studies program had
significantly different opinions about the effectiveness of IIIcorporallllg
Women's Studies cOllrses as an optIOn 11/ Ihe general edllcaluI/J
reqUIrements, holdlllg Women 's S wdl es evellls 011 camp"s, and
adl'e fli slllg III the College Helghl.\" Herald. But, those who were
already aware of the prOb'Tam did not ha ve significantly differen t
opinions about l~cs 10 e.t/.Wlng slIIdem~' and leiters fQ fresh m en alld
1.!11!Jsfer sllldell/s.
In the study of enrollment trends, the secondary data showed
enrollment in Women 's Studies courses was increasing over the past t.j,~..,-:
five years, but ~es which were cross-listed wl\h the Women's
Studies prOb'Tam had d~ enrollments.

Conclus ions
The conclusions of this study arc
•
•

•

<IS

follows:

The research showed that faculty/staff arc significantly more aware of
the Women's Studies program than arc WKU students.
The research showed that faculty/staff had higher mean scores in Iheir
raling of perceptions of the Women 's Studies program/ than did
students
From the research, the conclusion was .~./2$(§(Jllallelter.l· /1)
'!!E!!!!."!g freshman and transfer ,1'/Ildelllo5 as well as to extstms
slUdellls had the higher mean scores of all the promotional methods
studied. In addition, the lowest mean scores were adver/lwlf{ /11 Ihe
8

•

•

•

•
•

r;'(!/l e.g5Uil&l&l.l{ifa/d, and IIJj;J.J£PQl£!.!J1JgJWJ.'QJIIJ2U SlIId,es
{'OIlrSes 111 the gel1eral edl/callOl/ reqwremcfII.I' ,
The research showed the general enrollment in Women ' s Sludie~f
courses have been increasing over the past ti ve yea rs. Howevcr, the
' courses cross-listed with the Women ' s Studies program have
Idecreasing enrollments
The perceptions of the Women ' s Studies program were equally
positive between males and females on all the perceptions measured
except two. Females showed significantly more positive responses
toward kn owmg what the program has 10 offer and be/levlIIg the
Women'S SlIIdies prog ram benefits women
The research showed students are sib'11ifi cantl y more aware of the
Women 's StudieS program as they progress through their college
career.
The research showed female s arc significantly more aware of the
progra m than are males. However, there is no signifi cant difference in .d1'l1......
th e wlfllI/f!f!eSS of ma lc:uu&femaks_tu_leaowlw~,tUUgrall/ .
Thc promotional mcthods studied gcnerally did not have a significant
difference in the perceived level of effecti veness based on the sex of
the respondent or whethcr the responde nt was a student or faculty/staff
member,

.J-G

Recommendations
Women 's Studies sho uld de velop an effective and complete promotional plan.
Thi s would allow for several new marketing techniques that co uld impact the future
of lhe Women's Studies prOb'fam . An effecti ve plan wo uld include .\·clldlllg
personalletlers 10 IIIcol1llllgfresllll1afl and sel1d mg personallellers to e.Hstmg
WKU .wl/dellts .
Wmnen's Studies events should be marketed to the entire cam pus, but !1Q!
necessaril y by ad vcnising Women ' s Studies as the sponsor, This could be
accomplished by putting more of an emphasis on the content of the e vent or
(
speaker. ~p'1e will be more willing to attend if the sponsor is anonymous 31~
be more attentive duri ng the presentation
We recommend that thc Women 's Studies program create a World Wide
Web page, on the Interne\. This would infonn students of what the Women's
Studies program has to offer and will be offering Another benefit of creating a web
9
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page would be that you could include this research and future research about the
Women's Studies prOb'Tam. This strategy would result in the need to hjre a student
~o.rker to construct, maintain and implement the page. The student would have to
be proficiem with the use of computers, the Imemet, and the use of!D:pertext H"l L
~.language .

Another imponant recommendation is to hiLe_a student worker to create
repons on the ~Ild$ of the Women ' s Studies program and the courses being offered
at Westem. This student should be proficient with the use of computers and highly
aware of the ~~1Mds used to analyze trends. Repons could thcn
be generated for the Women 's Studies Director on <In annual basis.
The director of the Women's Studies program should be in constant contact
wilh the Academic Computing and Research Services in order 10 maintain valuable
infonnation, such as enrollment, number of minors, and trends in the past few years
With this information, the program will be able to trac k the increases and decreases
in enrollment.
In addition, the research group strongly recommends that the las\ two
hypotheses which were not tested due to time constraints be swdied in the future .
Ih~es, which would compare Women's Studies programs at other
universities to the Women's Studies program at WKU, and would receive inpul
from Western's Women's Studies minors are a vital pan ofa complete Women's
Studies research analysis. This could I>ossibly be conducted by a marketing
research group similar to our b'TOUP al some point in the near flllure. Continued
analysis by a marketing research class would also analyze changcs in the trcnds of
perceptions about the Women 's Studies program, and would ~ow foc tcack.iuiUlf
the effectiveness of imp-lemented promolio.llilU1J:iltegies
TIle final recommendation is to follow the repon Dr. Jean Fox O'Barr
reported in February 1995 . In that repon, she suggested a full -time staff assistant to
assist the director in program initiatives. The di rector should be focused on campus
ac tivities, rather than nationwide activi ties to allow for growth of the program.
?
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Nallonal Women's S tudll~ s ASSOCiation. A Repon to the l>rofession: LIberal
Learning and The Women's Studies Major. Page 6. Available World Wide
W,b
URL:hup:/Iwww-infonll.umd.cdu:8080IEDResfTopic/WomensSmdies/Devel
o pment-'" SupportlReponOnMaJor
Associated Press. ··Women's Studies Arc For All, Even Men, UK Director
Says." The Courier Journal 06 Feb 1995, Late Ken tuck y Edition : 03 B
University ofNonh Carolina at Chapel Hill Women 's Studies Program
"Why Women 's Studies." Available World Wide Web: URL:
http://sunsite.unc.edu/chcryb/women/whyws.hunl
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